City of Red Deer Plans & Guidelines:

1 52 Ave Land Use Designation Study
2 Anders East (Victoria Park) OP
3 Anders on the Lake NASP
4 Aspen Ridge NASP
5 C1 Design Guidelines
6 Clearyview North NASP
7 Clearyview Southeast OP
8 Deer Park (City) OP
9 Deer Park (Melcor) OP
10 Deer Park NE (Davenport) NASP
11 Deer Park SE (Devonshire) NASP
12 Emerson NASP
13 Evergreen NASP
14 Garden Heights NASP
15 Glendale Northwest NASP
16 Highland Green Estates NASP
17 Inglewood East NASP
18 Inglewood West NASP
19 Johnstone Crossing NASP
20 Johnstone Park NASP
21 Kentwood East OP
22 Kentwood NE (Kinggate) NASP
23 Kentwood West NASP
24 Lancaster / Vanier East NASP
25 Lancaster East (Lonsdale) NASP
26 Lancaster Meadows OP
27 Lancaster South / Green NASP
28 Landfill Reclamation Concept Plan
29 Michener Centre OP
30 Michener Hill East NASP
31 NE High School ASP
32 Oriole Park West NASP
33 Parkvale Design Guidelines
34 Queens Business Park IASP
35 Queens Business Park NE35 & SE35 IASP
36 Queens Business Park NW25 & SW36 IASP
37 Queens Business Park SE36 IASP
38 Riverlands ARP
39 Riverside Meadows ARP
40 Rosedale Meadows OP
41 Section 13 NW/SW NASP
42 Southpointe Junction NASP
43 Sunnybrook South NASP
44 Taylor Dr Btw 67 Ave & 65 Ave Design Guidelines
45 Timber Ridge NASP
46 Timberlands North NASP
47 Timberlands South NASP
48 Timberstone Park NASP
49 Vanier Woods NASP
50 Wassacon Neighbourhood Plan ARP
51 West Park Community ARP
52 West Park Extension NASP
53 Coventry NASP
54 Hazlett Lake NASP

MASPs and Planning Tools:

- North of 11A
- West QE2
- Northwest
- East Hill
- Greater Downtown Action Plan (BRZ)

NOTE:
- ARP - Area Redevelopment Plan
- IASP - Industrial Area Structure Plan
- ASP - Area Structure Plan
- MASP - Major Area Structure Plan
- NASP - Neighbourhood Structure Plan
- OP - Outline Plan

* Multiple Neighbourhood Plans under a MASP
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